
Holiday
Gifts

When this paper reaches
you tho most or our largo
holiday stock will bo dis-
played. A visit to ourstoro
will oiler many suggestions
for Christmas (Sifts, Vi
have a largo variety to se-
lect from snd many novel-tie- s

never before shown in
tills market. It Is Impossi-
ble to enumerate. Come in
mid .see us. No trouble to
show goods, and all are
weh:oiiH

Chas. L. Getting,
The Druggist.
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Merry Christmas!
$5.i coal nt Caldwell's.
Kverton Foo is in McCo k.
Light harness nt )oo Fogel's.
Stock saddles at )ou Fogel's.
Hart Dyer has gono to Denver.
Ivl. Kinigh is homo from Uinnlia,

Mrs. Geo. Ilollistor is in Lincoln.

f. W. V. Wright of Hebron is in town.
H. A. Howard is slowly improving.
Morris Groat is back in Hed Cloud

again.
Miss Blanch (Jross is home from

Omaha.
Major Ross is ill with noura'gia of

tho stomach.
Infants' all-wo- whito shirt, 50c.

F. Nowhouse.
Dr. L. H. Bock was up from Super-

ior Saturday.
Coal, coall Soft coal for base burners

nt Caldwell's.
Croam white Henrietta, 15c per yard.

F. Nowhouse.
Ansil Crubill is home from Lincoln

for tho holidays.
Leon is hom) from Kearney

for the holidays.
Lloyd Hampton is homo from tho

Indian Territory.
Tho firemen will givo a danco nt

their hall tonight.
Try Ward Hayes for a tirst clnss

shave or hair-cu- t.

Mrs. Ralph Foe hss returned to her
home in MiCook.

Or. Mvers and wifo of Itnvato wero
in town Saturday.

Miss Flo Palmer is spending tho
holidays in Hebron.

(f you want tho best and cheapest
harness, go to Fogel's.

Robert Barlow is homo from Grand
Inland for tho holidays.

Don't forget the football game today.
It will bo a battle royal.

See Joe Fogol for anything in the
4h irness or saddlery line.

Mifls Bertha Potter is home from
Lincoln for the holidays.

Editor Watklns of Hastings was in
town the first of the week.

J. L Vaughn of Denver is visitn j
at the home of . B. Smith.

R ss Cathor camo up from Oxford to
spend the holidays at home.

Ed Harman is visiting with bis
mother, Mrs. I. B. Hampton.

Tames Brown and son expect to
cavo for California torn irrow.

Mor.tnvillo's Perfection - .ir Tonic
for stile at SchalTnit's barber shop.

Mrs. E. M. Perkins, formerly of this
o'ty, died in Chicogo Wednesday.

Hany Stroup nnd family arc in
llunklemen spending tho holidays.

Quick servico and (list class work is

the motto at SchnlTnil's barber sh p.

Ry Hutchison was over from Leb

aim ), Kansas, on business this week.

McCook v-- . Rid CI ud at tho base-bil- l

park this aftortiom at !5 o'clock.
Mrs S. F. Spokosliold is spending

tho holidays in Hebron with her daugh-

ter.
Mrs. J. II. Remsburg left Thursday

for Denver for a visit with her daugh-

ters.
Mrs. Homy Clark is spending the

holidays with her parents in Brad-aha-

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Levino of Bed-fjr-

la, aro guests at the Maurer
home.

Charloy Crablll, who has been attend-
ing school in Lincoln, is homo for tho
holidays.

F. Nowhoii'o is spending tlio liolidays
in Hastings with Ills daughter, Mis. L.
M. Vance.

John W. Tulloys came homo firm
Lino tin tliis morning to spend tie
holidiip.

ThJuiitny frio'ids of Mr. ami Mrs.

Tnomas. A. Wilburn of Lincoln will to
pleased to Ira ntlint they will totiiin
to Red Cloud the liist of tho year to
make thU pi c tiibir future homo.

J S. Whit is able to bo on the street
again after his net nt severo aitaok of
pneumonia.

.1 O Caldwell is in Cameron, Mo.,
where he was called by the death of u
brother-in-la-

C G. Wallace of I ladings, tcprofont-in- g

Fairbanks, M use it Co , was in
town Wednesday.

The water .vol k was shut down Sun-
day night and Monday to allow some
lepiirs to the boiler.

T. Jdl Ward has returned from
Kansas City aud expects to spend the
wint.T in Red Cloud.

Geo: go Hutchison, clerk of tho dls-tri-

com has m ved his family
to Red Cloud ftoni Cowles.

TheA.O. U. W. lodge give n big
d.ineo Tuesday niglit. Clone mid
Merci r furnished the music.

J'he Indies of the Christian church
renli.-i- l 8110 flam ticir ha.u- - held in
the old poolHuo hist Siturdiy.

Mis. Henry Cook and daughter Myrn
lift yesterday moining for Minneap-
olis, Minn , to spend tho holidays.

Mrs. E and sou Bon will
continue to inn the business for so
long can tad on by Mr. McFarland.

Chalks Bnsheo sutrered a sovero at-

tack of heart troublo yesterday morn-ing- ,

but is now getting along nicely.
R"v. T. II Ciuinpaeker of McPnor- -

son, Kinsas college will preach during
the holidays nt tho Garikld church

If you want to do tho rijht thing,
square up your subscription account
before tho tirst of tho year. Wo need
the money.

Miss Ethel Girhor is spending tho
holidays with her brother Ansnu in
Kearney. Ho will accompany her homo
Wednesday.

Goo. J. Warron has becomo tired of
waiting for tho city to build a walk
around his rosidenco property and is
doing it himself.

Tno gang of telophnne linemen which
has been putting in new phones in Red
Cloud bavo left for their homes to
spend tho holidays.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Birtlett of Elm-woo- d,

Ncbr., who wero tho gufsts of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Koon last week, re-

turned homo Wednesday.
Misses Diisy HefTellingor of Grand

Island, Ethel Woolloy of Ilaitings and
Bessie Parrott of Donovan are tho
guests of Miss Besslo Marsh this week.

I would like your subscriptions for
papers and magazines. Will meet any
prices offered by other agencios. Call
or send for my catalog. C. L. Cotting,
tbo druggist.

A faded out care-wor- n worn, n of 40
with a spruco e husband,
should tiko Rocky Mountain tea.
Brings hack tint youthfu1, girlish
beauty. Keeps the o'd man from go-

ing to lodge. 35 cents C. L. CHting.

Bo sure nnd seo Mr. Curtis tho 28th
and 2i)ih if you wish to got an educa-
tion by mill, through tho International
Correspondonco Schools' of Scranton,
Pa., 10 :m 1 15 per cent discount from
our regnhr prices during December.
This will bo your last chance to take
advantago of this discount.

The Christmas trade of tho Red
C oud merchants has been very satis-
factory. The merchant! wore libera'
with their advertising and the result
was a splendid trade. The large corn
crop put money in the pockets of the
farmers and they were not backward
in spending it for the pleasure of their
families.

Monday nlht a large and apprecia-
tive audience greeted, the Midland
Concert company at the opern house.
Tho members of tho company received
repiated oncorcs, and responded liber-
ally. Miss Mae Steinmin's porformnnco
on tho violin was exceptionally fine, and
tho audienro seemed reluctant to allow
her a breathing spell botween numbers
Miss Waterman's recitations wero well
remit red nnd were heaitily npplauded.
The vo'al nunibois wero excellent,
though hardly in the snmo class with
Miss S einman's violin playing.

Forgery Case Dismissed.

An interesting liltlo caso was tried
before Judgo West this week which
contained elements of an unusual
nature, i Hero were love, money unu
n'lcged crime mixo I up in the deal It
seems that in the not very distant past
Grin "He.tge and a Miss Maurer, who
is now Mrs. N. J. Levino of Bedford,
la., wore lovers, and nt ono timo wero
engaged to bo murried. During their
courtship young Hedge noeded some
money and proceoded to borrow from
his sweetheart, who loaned him $70,

for which he gavo his noto. The course
of truolovo ran along smoothly for
awhile, but in timo grow cold. Tho
lady in tho caso wont to Bedfml, la.,
where she was married to a Mr. Le-

vino. Before hor marriage, Miss

Maurer and Hedge kept up a corre-

spondence, ami in those-- letters sho oc-

casionally referred to the money ''an-e- d

to young Hed J , In tho couiau of

time, and bofoio the noto becamo duo

Mrs. Levino wrote and offered to mako
'n discount on tlio noto if Mr. Hedge
I would pay It h'foio it was duo. In.
stead of bn ing a batik draft for tho

amo 'it, Mr Hedge bundled the money
t p in t letter and fowardo I it tc Iown.
IbOl ly in tho caso claims tdio never
icteiv I the money, and about two
weeks igo brought suit' In Justice
!- d'a ourt to torovor tho nm unit
all god i bo dm on the note. At this
trim mi: Hedge produced n letter put-pittin- g

to bi n receipt from Mrs. Le-vin- e

for tho amount of the nolo; and
on tho strength of this evidence t.ie
jury In tho Justus i'4 court rendeiod a
verdict for the defendant.

Tho attorney for Mis. Levlne went
befoto n justice of the peace and
sworn out a warrant for Mi'. Hedge on
the charge of having forged tlio recoipt
given in evidence lief ore Justice Reed.
The ease was brought to ttlal bofoio
Justice West ou Monday. Mr. nnd
Mis. Levino camo from Iowa to assist
in the prosecution of the casn.

C unity Attorney Overman took no
pait in tlio pms''0 itioii, having been
the attorney for Hedge in tho civil
suit, ami Attorney Fred Maurer,
wlio is a nephew of tho complaining
witness, assistol by Attorney J., R.

M"icer, conduct id the prosecution.
Attorneys Potter, McNeny nnd Black- -

ledge had charge of the defense.
Toe prosecution called several wit-

nesses to prove that tho handwriting
in tli receipt was not Hint of Mrs.
Levino, whilothe defense produced n

number of letters written by Mrs Le-

vino to Mr. Hedge, nnd called a num-
ber of c impotent judges of handwrit-
ing to prove that tho handwriting in
the alleged forged receipt was tho
sumunsth.it in tlio letters noknowl-- o

Igod to have been written by Mre.
Lyvine.

Tho attorneys argued tho caso
Wednesday afternoon, and nt the con-

clusion of the arguments Judgo West
dismissed the dofendnnt.

Tho ciksj was of unusual interest ow-

ing to tlio disparity of tho ages of tho
parties to the suit, Mrs. Levino, tho
complainant, being in tno neighbor-
hood of 40, while Mr. Hcdgo is about
92. Tao hearing attracted quite an
audience, aud the sympathy of tho
great majority of those in attendance
seemed to be with tbo defendant in tbo
case.

. Do you know that tho International
CjrroBpondouco Schools of Scranton,
Pa., are making a spool discount from
their regu'nr prices, of 10 and 10 per
cent during December. See tho repr-
esent ivo Mr. Curtis the 28tb and 2Uib.
Holland House.

WEDDIW6S.

Hale-Heffelb-

Yesterday afternoon, at tho home of
the tirido's parents, oocurred the mar-
riage of two of Webster county's best
Known and most, popular young peo-

ple, Miss Emma D. Halo, daughtor of
Mr. and Mrs. A C. Halo of Inavalo,
and Mr. William E. son
of David Heffolbowor, ono of Webster
county's most prosperous farmers.
The ceremony was performed at high
noon in tho presence of a largo num
bor of relatives and friends of the
contracting parties. The presents were
numerous and costly. Mr. Heffelbower
is a graduate of tho Red Cloud public
schools and is at present teaching in
McCook. The bride is a charming
voung woman t exceptional talents
and is well knowa in this city, having
at one timo been editor and publisher
of the Red Cloud Nation. Today the
paronts of thu groom aro giving a re-

ception to the young people, prior to
their departure for McCook, where
they will make their home. The
Chief extends its best wishes to the
happy young couple.

Beardslee-Mkk- s.

Wednesday, at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Benrdslee, in Logan towoship, Smith
county, Kansas, occurred the marriage
of Miss Catrio E. beardsleo and Mr.
William Hicks. The ceremony was
pei formed by Rov. Cut not of Leba
non, nt noon, in tho prosonco of nbout
one bundled guests. An elegnnt wed-

ding dinner was served, to which nil
did nmplo justice. Mnnv liiiod"omo
piosontswero received by tho young
couple. Tho brido and groom aro both
lifelong residents of the community
and nro highly esteemed by all. Tun
Chikk acknowledges tho receipt of n
liberal supply of tho wedding cake.

Hartman-Bcltle- r.

Mr. William E. Beitlor and Miss
Pearl ilartiiiiiu, both, of Cowios, wore
married Wednesday a l tho homo of
tho brido'd parents, Mr. nnd Mis. J.
W. Hartman. Rev. Q. W. Hummel of
BIuo Hill pet formed tho ceremony.

PeiJ-Thoma- s.

Mr. L'lthcr B. Thomas of Fairmont,
Nob., and Miss Mary Pegg of this city
wero united in marriage at thu home
of tho bride's parent?, Mr. and Mrs.
Wosloy Pegg, Rev. Hutchins, pastor of
tho Methodist church, performing tho
ceremony. Tho brido is well and fa-

vorably known hero, having lived in
this cily all of her life. Tho groom is
n railroad man, and is highly spoken
of. They will make their, homo in
Fairmont.

Besides tho above, there aro rumors
of two or three otlu r marriages for to-

day, one of which tit leatt is in high
s icial circlos.
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Boy's
Christmas

Did you ever notice the enthusiasm with which
a little fellow hunts for pockets when he puts on a
now suit or ov.ercoat? liver notice the satisfied
smile that spreads over his , ice when he has
found them?

TAKE ;:int.
Nothimr so satisfies a boy on Christinas as to

find himself the proud possessor of something new
in the way of clothing. He'll play with toys
awhile and then then throw them aside, but he
always struts around in his new apparel. U' mr
going to uiixki it easy for you to present your boy
with a new suit of clothes by giving you

20 per cent Discount
from our plain figure prices on all knee pant suits
in our house. Give the boys a usolul gift.

Special low price for holiday buyers on Men's
ft Suits, Overcoats and pants. Everything useful
ft for a man or boy.

ft

ft

ft

IHE COWDEN-KALE- Y CLOTHING CO.,

vVf. First Door North o?
.k
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District Court Proceedings.

District court ndjournod Saturday
after disposing of a largo numbor of
oases. A numbor of civil suits woro
compromised and dismissed by agree-

ment. Lick of space forbids a com-
plete summary of tho cases disposed of.
The more Interesting casod disposed of
woro as follows.

Stato vs. Blnckmnn, burglary, con-

tinued.
Stato vs. Harroytou, burglary nollo

prossed.
Agnes Metcalf vs. Kdward Motcalf,

divorce; verdict for p'aintitf.
WHltor MoUe & Co. vs. V. V. Tron-lic- e

and John Prentice, attachment;
verdict for plaintiff in sum of (832.

Kate Alexander vs. Ashley Alexan-
der, divorce; dismissed.

Anna Lanigan va. James Lnaigan,
divorce. Verdict for plantiff, restor-
ing h'ir maiden nnmo and giving her
tho custody of minor children.

&ellie Paco vs. Ira Paco, divorce.
The court found that each party was
entitled to divorco on tho ovidonco
presented. Custody of two of tlio
children awarded to fa'her and one to
mother. Plaintiff awarded roBidenco
property, household goods nnd 81200
pormanont alimony, nnd division of
property. Dofondant retains drug
stpek and horse and buggy.

Von jra Gross vs. Hiury Gress, di-

vorce; dismissed.
Martha Dederick vs. Arthur Deile- -

rick, divorce; verdict for plaintiff with
1300 alimony.

Harriit Howard vs. city of Red
Cloud, suit for dnmagei; verdict for
plaintiff in sum of MO and costs.
Motion for new trial granted and ver-

dict of jury set aside.
J.mes Llndloy vs. Nellie Lindloy;

divorce; verdict for plain tiff.
Nathan Metcalf vs. rfanoy Motcalf,

divorce; defendout allowed 135 suit
money and given ten days after pay
ment of same in which to pload.

Asa Gurney vs. Mary Gurnoy, di
vorce; verdict fur plaintiff.

Lucia Finch vs. D. Madison Finch;
verdict for plmntiff.

To-da- y's Football Game.
McCook and Bed Cloud will play

this afternoon on tho Red Cloud
grounds. Tho gamo will bo called at
3 o'clock. Tho line-u- p of tlio McCook
team his not been teceived, but the
R'd Cloud team will fine up as follows:
JilTiioi, right end; Polcrtou, right
tackle; VYaliors, right guard; Iloilge,
center; Dickey, left guard; Lane, left
tackle, Roby, left end; Smith, left half-

back; Brown, right halfback, SmcUer
qiiarterbuuk; Garber, fu.lback.

Christmas Services.
At Grnce church there will bo a cele-

bration of tlio holy communion nt 8 a.
in. on Christmas day, nnd foil miieicnl
servico with sermon nt 7:30 p. in.
Come nnd do honor to tho Babe of
Bethlehem The servico next Sunday
will also bo full of tho Cnristmas spit it.

J. M. Batks.
At tho Congregational church

Christmas uigut there will bo n Christ-
mas "clock," instond of tho customaiy
troo, and Santa Glaus and fairlos will
do tho honors. An 'ontortuining pro-
gram haw boon at ranged.

Low Ratei lor the Holidays.
On Ducembur 24, ".5, ill mid January

1 tho Burlington will soil tickets to
poititb within 203 uiiius at greatly re-

duced rates. Return limit .Liuiiary 1,
11)01. For pnrtiuulars ask tlio agent.

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.
Postofflce.

freeHolicfy
-. Vb. vw

Games
6o different games all new

one in each package of

Lion Coffee
t your droevr't.

Avoid

Typhoid

Fever

By having a new well
put down and cased
with a heavy galvan-
ized tube, made by
us in any size, diam-
eter, of heavy iron
something that will
last a lifetime and be
a source of comfort
and health. We have

PUMPS

That work easily and
give satisfaction; also
pipe in any size or
quantity at the right
prices to interest you.
A pu in p complete
with cylinder for

S4.00

Good, heavy goods
and properly fitted.
Galvanized Iron and
Wood Water Tanks
carried in stock. Let
us fit you out with a
complete outfit.

M0RHARI
BROS.

Hardware Co.

:Sfcv.

XMAS
THINKS

FOR

HIM
' mm 1. to

NECKWEAR to
COLLARS to
GUFFS to
GLOVES to
SUSPENDERS to

to
HATS to
SHIRTS to
NIGHT ROBES to
BATH ROBES to

to
MUFFLERS to
HOSIERY to
UNDERWEAR to
UMBRELLAS to
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to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
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J For first-clas- s insuratico,
call on or address
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RED CLOUD, M.
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J. P. HALE
RED CLOUD
WBBSTBR COUNTY

NEBRASKA

eSTATE )

AMO

FARM LOANS

Some of the finest farma and
city property in Webster Coun-
ty, Nebraska, for sale. Prioes
ranging from 115 to 825 per aero.

J. P. HALE,
Red Cloud, Nobrasha.

OYSTERSt

IN EVERY STYLE.

Tho Bon Ton is proparod.
to ho.'vo Obtors in every
stylo on short notlco. All
kinds or

Hot Drinks
for cold wenthor sorvod nt
tho sodu fountain, Catering
for parties aud dnncos.

The Bon Ton
W. S. BENSE, Proprietor,

yi'HHHl'MWtt0HMH9ft
For InftuU and Children

THE FRANKLIN BREAD
s

ti the bcttl'ooittti tlio world. $
$

Aluiiyo nik for FmnUllu MIHt l'liui Flour S
it Uiu Jjitlru Wln-At- . All IrmllUtf $

(Irot'iT tull It. $
s

FtiAtiWN Mills Co., - Lockport, N. Y.), ii,J, iS4n'''tMMS


